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ALT KflU.
1 iij
2 tl J ,....

ai
lday ..0 50
2 days 75
S A j i 1 00
4 days.. 1 25

days t. 1 50

25

fiu

75
4 days,...

1
8 days,.,
1 week..

s 2 wk4

The mail frva the Ni th, by Railroad, arrives duly abuut
11A.M.

The matfrom the South, by Steamer from Chariest oa, ar-
rives dsiiy about 9 A. M.

The mail from Fayetteville, via Warsaw, is due daily p--

the arrival of the care.
The taail from Favetteville, via Eliiabethtowa. by sulkey,

U due oa 1 Tharsdsyvand Saturdays, at 9 A. M.
The mail from (Holow Cvart-Hous- e, by sulkey, is due ea

Mdaya, at 5 P. M.
The mad from BUrk River Chapel, via Looj Creek, by sai-k-f
j , is due oa Thursdays, at 5 P. M.

CUlgorMatl.

SI

' New lUiovti .Cocttt. t
Court cf Flew aai Quarter Session September Term, 1S51- -

appearing to tie satisfaction of the-Cour- t that a eertaiarr earned GEORGE AARON, has bees eonfined ia
the Jail of New Hanover const? fur twelve moathi a a run-
away glare, and that the requirements of oar ttaUte law ia
each eases made aad provided hat beea complied with. (Se
Revised St states, chapter 111. aectioa Id.) It is therefor
ordered by the Court that the Sheriff of New 1 1 mover cvua-t- y

expose at pullia sale, the eaid Ueerge Aaron, ai a slave,
at the Courwiuuse la Wilmington, on the attend Monday
ia December next. OWEN FENNELL,

Sheril of New Hanover county.
Wilmington. Sept. 15. 1S51 w

i IKil.. i IJ
1 month 4 00
2 months. 7 00
Jnoothi.... . .10 09
S month! 16 00
1 year SO 00

1 month, ... .2 00
2 months,.... ......3 50
3 months, .5 00
C month, ......... .8 00
1 vear ....15 00

TVe mail U the North, by Ilailmad, doeee dally at 10
Tea Uaea art counted M ft square , aai 4ve line or leas a

half-squar- Longer advertisements la proportioa, and all
yajaUe im adanee. .

c . iius. - r. rsu-- J. . ivssttx.
Kit LIS HUSSELL CO.,

Ccmmluloa Merchants and Ship Brokers.General Wilmington, N. O.
liefer to E. P. Hall, Esq., Preii dent branch Bank of the

State, Wilmington. 4

1'. au
The mail for the South, by Steamboat, closes daily at 10

A. M.
The mail for Fayetteville,...via Warsaw, closet daily at

10 P. M.
The mail ft Fayetteville, via Elixabetfctown, by sulkey,

closes oa Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.
The mail for Onslow Court-Hous- e, by lulkry, closes on

Thursdays, at 10 P. M.
The mail for Long Creek, bvsulkey, closes oa Thursdays,

at 10 P.M. .
A? Letters should be in the Office at least 15 minutes be-

fore the time of closing the mails.

- THAYEK'S PATENT BRIDUK.

ANEW and valuable tmtle Bridge has leea patented
G, W. Thayer, or Machuatts, which will be

fond to be aa important Lireution. The amouat ol'strvnrth
attained by the stracticre ia spokea of as being woaderfuH
The inventor feels confident that no weight which eou.ld be
placed upon It, eould break it down. This ronsidcratioc,
takea together with the economy with which it may be built,
will render it worthy the attentioa of all who are interested
ia the subject. This bridge is adapted peculiarly ti Rail-
roads as well as county roads, as it can be made of any re-

quired span, so as not to obstruct the navigation of streams
whea raits or boats might be desired to pass, and can also
be built at a very moderate expense.

Isaac Wells, Wilmington, N. C, is Agent for this State,
as also for South Carolina and Virginia, aud will attead to
all communications upon the subject addressed to him, pust

'"Wilmington. N. C, Aug. 8th. 1S31 4ly
115 UKWAUO.

TIROKE JAIL In Whitevllle. Columbus eountv. On Satur- -

JOSEPH II. KLASSEIt,
CumIhIh Merchant,GENERAL Wtlmin gton. N. C.

From the America Agriculturist.
- Grwwtng Itye

JIo$ Biker, of TiTttlcn, RhoJe IslanJ, rjew wla
trr rye last year at tie rate cf 31 ) bushel to the acre,
after corn, upon gjcanJ o foor wtf a he tcck it ia land,
Lis neighbors told hia be cou'J cot jet the eeJ back
again. The crop til year is rtill Uiur.snJbs thicks
equal to 45 bo?hels to tbo Acre," Ia r.eajurin, lie
half bushel was heaped constJenUy.

Tit secret of jtrowinj such a crop, where il bid
been considered Useless for yean before to Riake'ths
attempt, is very important, and new isaJe public by
Mr. B.'s pemiisjion. This is it: The soil is a rruiit
ic, dark -- colored loam, based Vpoa a hard ran of com.
pactly cemented Rrayel. lie commenced tifon four
and a half acres in the spring of ljtP, abd by hard
scrapinjr, gof three or four loads of manure to the acre,
to which he added 50 barrels of fish and 35 bushel of
shell lime, and then cut the plow up to the beam, and
harrowed and plowed again and planted com. The
yield was 46 to 50 bushels to the acre. As soon as
rine enough to cut Dp, he removed the corn and manor
ed with 1 8 ox-ca- rt loads to the acre, (say one and a half
tons to a load,) of compost, made of sea muck, road
wash, sods, wee!, leaves, and every substance that
will decay, even bushes, and of course, all the butch
er's offal, bones, and stuS from the kitchen, fee. He
plowed and harrowed heavily, and sowed in. ScBtem
ber, one and a half bushels of rye to the acre, and har
rowed in smooth. Upbn half an acre which every
body said was so poor it would not sprout rye, he put
100 pounds of Kuano, and this made a bigger growth
than the remainder. After' the ground froze, so be
could cart orer it, he put upon each acre six loads of
compost, as a g, to prevent Wjntrr-killin-

At harvest, the straw was generally seven feet high,
and sold, after threshed, for seven tons, bringing 112,
besides what he used, from the four and a half acres.
The grain weighed 56 pounds to the even bushel,.'
The stubble was turned tn with ten loads of manure to
(he acre, and sowed with a bushel and three pecks of
seed, and afterwards top-dresse- with six loads. The
growth, last spring, was so rank it was necessary to
feed it off,"ana the present crop is the wonder and ad
miration of that part of the country, demonstrating as
it does, that the land had not ruiiout

.
tot rye it was

a i a

AVAOE & MKA1XKS,
tOMMlSSIOS and Forwardluf Merchants,
j WUuiingtun X. C.
Stt. th, 1851 . 2-I-y

JACKIOHVILLE FEMALE IEM1HART.
rpilE Second Session of thii School will eommenee on the

J) day night, the l!Hh int., a man, or boy, by the name ofJ. aitn Uctober, under the immemate iujerTisjon or the
Iter. Wm. (). Kkid r.nd Iady. All poille paini will be
taken to make this one amonj the bent School in the Hut
em part of the State. A English education will
be giren, and the languagej will alno b taught if desired.
loard ean be had on readable Kra-- j in the best of lamiues,

LEGAL RATE OF IMKREsT,
IN THI BirvSatMT SVATU ADD TSSOITuBIIS.

Milne; ( per cent. , forfeit of lha rlalm.
N'w liimpshlre, 6 per eeatTrteiof thrice the amount

.

Vermont, 6 per renL ; reoverjr In sction snd costs.
Musacliusetu, 6 per cent ; forfeit of thrice the usury.

' Rhode blond, I percent., furfeltef the usury snd ioterest on
the debt.

Connecticut, 6 per cent. ; forfait of the whole debt.
New-York- , 7 per cent. ; usurious contracts void.
New Jersey, 7 pel cent. ; forfeit of the whole debt.
Pennsylvania, 6 per cent. ; forfeit of the whoh debt.
Pelaware, 6 per cent ; foi frit of the whole iletiL
Maryland, 6 per cent ; on tobacco contracts 8; usurious con-

tracts void.
Virginia, 6 per cent J forfeit d' uble the usury.
North Carolina, 6 per cent contract for usury void forfeit

doublet) usury.
Houth Carolina, 7 per cent. ; forfeit of interest aud premium ta-

ken, with coats.
Georgia, S per cent. ( forfeit thrle the usury.
Alabama, 8 jier cent. ; forfeit of Interest and usury.
Miaaistipni, H per cent. ; by contract 10 usury recoverable In

action for ileM.
Louliiana, 5 per cent.; Dank Ioterest

contract, Interest void.
Tennessee, 6 per cent. ; usurious eontrarta void.

raryiDj (rom S3 to 7 W per mc. tn.
Terwii of Tuition v r union effiv month.

' Primary English hraocbee.... 3 00
Higher branch in t'nglisU 1250
French 5 00

. 5 00Oertnan
Musio on Piano... .17 00

. S 00For un of instrument
Musie on Guitar .15 00

r.LIJAll AK.NULD. Said J mold is about IS years old,
about four ft. six inches high, light hair, and looks pale in
the face, badly grown, and will wtizh about 85 or 90 lbs.
He has beeu convicted of niurd-r- . I will gi.e the above re-

ward of Tweuty-Fiv- e Dollars for his delivery to me in
Whitevillc, or any Jail ko thst I fan g t him again.

LEWIS WILLIAMSON, Sh'ff.
Whiteville, April 21. lrtil 33-t- f

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE toil SALE.

I offer for sale my entire Real Estate, upon which are
thirty-fir- e sets of Boxes; the most of which have

only been in use from one to tiro years; with a sufficient quan-
tity of round trees to cut at leat twenty sets more ; the lands
upon which tlifne are situated, Is not easily surpaejl by any
pmey lands in Eastern Carolina ! There is jixa the premi-
ses two Distilleri" njatly and conveniently fitted up, with
all neceary out-houa- c. Upon the farm, 1 think the buil-
dings altogether are seldom excelled. Those wiping to
purchase are invited to examine for themselves. Terms eh all
be low, and payments nvcoiMxIating. Coinj and see.

Anv person wishing to purchase, can be furnished with a
sufficient number of temn and sui.s to curry tin both the
operations of Farm and Turpentine, and with a veitr's supply
of provision. JHN A. AV1KETT.

Catharine Lake, Onslow co., N. C, July 22, 1850 47-- tl

Drawing: and Paintioe in water colors 5 00
3 00Fancy and Ornamental Needle Work .

Vocal Musio taught gratis.
No reduction whatever in tuition from time of entrance, Aentucky, 6 per cent. ; usury recoverable with costs.

Ohio, 6 per cent ; usurious emtracts void.
Indiana, 6 per cent. a flne of double the excess.

except in case or protracted sickness.
Uy order of lloanl of Trustees.

JASPER ETHEKIlXiE, President.
Jacksonville, Onslow co.. N. C. Sept, 3. 1851 Mm

only the owners who nnd run out or common sense,
and expected crops without expending money or lahor ,
to fertilise or till before planting the seed.Spirit of the Age, (Kaleigh,) and NewbernUn, (N'ewbern,)

One manwho had been a farmer 80 years, camewill copy 4 months, and forward bills to Jacksonville.

Illinois, 6 er cent -- by contract 12 beyond forfaits thrice the
interval,

Missouri, 6 per cent by contract 10 if beyond, forfeit of In-

terest and uiiry.
Michigan, 7 per cent. forfeit of usury one-fourt- of debt.
Arkansas, t per cent by agreement !0 usury recoverable, but

contract void.
IMsirict Columbia, 6 per cent.-ytaurio- ua contracts void.
Florida, 8 per cent. forfeit kutsreat and eiceaa.
Witconsln, 7 pet cent by contract ia forfeit thrice the tx

cesa.

KOTICE. several miles to see what he had never teen before", a
crop of rye that would yield 30 bushels to the acre. .rpilE subscriber having obtained letters of Administration
How many Rhode Island farmers will be induced by
this account to put in a crop In the same way this seaLOOK AT Till

X upon the Estate of the Into Timothy W. lllud worth, at
the September Term 1861 of Uio Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for the county of New-ilanuve- r, hereby notifies all

. persons indebted to his intestate, to come forward and make THE undersigned having determined on moving South, Jk
for sale his pluntatioi' whereon he now residcs,!2C Iowa, bv agreement, and enfare.ed b v law.

On debts nrjtidgmerits in favr of the United State, interest Ispayment; and those having tiaiuu against said intestate, are
coinjiuiru ai u bout, yvi uiiuiii.notined to present them viiuiu ink time prescribed by law,

in Duplin county, lying on the raaiu road from r ayettevillo
to Newborn, three miles west of Kenansville, containing

900 Acres, one-lni- lf of hich is cleared aad in a good
state of cultivation ; and he ha no hesitation in saying that
it is the best Corn plantation in the neighborhood. The
Dwelling House is convenient and comfortable, with the best

or mis notice win be plead in bar or tneir recovery.
'

. JJ. S. SANDERS, Adm'r.
September 9th; 1851.

son f Perhaps not one, except It be some book farmer
from New York city, like Mr. D., who was laughed aL
for supposing he could grow rye and corn upon thar
poor old worn-ou- t farm.

" 'i

Assyrian Discoveries.
The last number of the London Athenttum contain!

o communication from Col, ftawlinson, announcing an
important historical discovery, tie lias deciphered

WEIOIIT4 AND MEA8I RE8
or roaiiON coomtsiss.

There are denominations frequently met with In reports of mar
kets, but their English value will notalwaya readily be recollectTO THE PUBLIC.
ed. The loiiowing wuie win us iouuu, we oeneve, correct ;set or in the County.

Also, one traet of Tar and Turnrntine Iwind near the RairpHE subscriber Las leased for a term of years, of U. W. Ahin.in Rotterdam, nearly gala 40
A. Brown, Esq., his fire-pro- of store, with his wharves, and 4 117

KM
Aluiuile, lu Portugal,
AlmuJe, in Madeira,
Atquieie, in Medeira,

' .1 ?.f-- . ft. La t
uuauf iitivv uiiw uuvn tjti iwAimiu jviu, uuiibitiiujig
bout (KK) Acres.

Also, a valuable .teom Mill, (of ten borne power,) locate

contain do.
do.

over pks. I 0-- to nearly
bush,

do.

is no w in a condition to take espeeml care of Spi rits Turpentine
and other Naval Stores committed to his care. The Ware-
house is well known to be tiie bet and safest placo in town

2
I

some oi tne runeiorm inscriptions prougm jrom Nine-
veh by lr. Layard, and found them to contain soma
remarkable verifications of Bible history. TheV are tt.

at Strickland's, in good order : and a Juiioriov team of Horses,
I 14for the storage of Bacon, Lard, Corn, Peas, to. '1 he lower Waggon, &c. do I to I 1 4A bargain can be had by applying soon, and payments cords of one of the Assyrian kings, who proves to belbs. 26o 20

wharves have on them four lar,'e new sheds, where Spirits
can be safely kept from .he rain aad sun. He is prepared

.
to

! 3 -- l.' tl i t - i 1 I made accommodating and eav."
JAS. M. MIDDLETON.

Duplin eonnty, Oct. 25, 1850 7-- tf

lbs 32
do 2

gala. 4 218

receive anu snip, or sen, an aiuas oi prouuee sent to n is care
He will also make advances tvben required.

He begs to refer to the following gentlemen i R. W.
Brown, John Dawson, O. G. Tarsley, and Thos. H. Wright,

Alqulere, in llabla,
Alquiere, in Maranhain,
Alquiere, Rio Janeiro. I'crnauibuco,
Anna, of rice, In Ceylon,
Aroba, In Portugal,
Arroba, In Ppain,
Arroba, Ifl Hpaln, (large)
Arroba, In Hpnin, (small)
Arroba, In Malaga, of wine,
Arslieen, In Ruasia,
Buhar, in UnUvia,
llab? of Cinnamon, In Ceylon, net,
Harlll, In Naples,
Cantar, ihe Levant, contains 44 okes,
Cantar, in Leghorn, of oil,
Cantar, In Malta,
Cantar, in Naples,

the Sennacherib of Scripture. They hotice bis War a
gainst the King of Sidon i and describing the battle be-

tween the Assyrians and Egyptians, in conformity wilh
the accounts of Josephus and Herodotus,' notice the
proceedings of SennacAerib against Hczekiah King of

" "Judea. .

The names of Hezekiah, Judea, and Jerusalem are

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
rpHE Lots and improvements thereon. atSaracta.Du
JL plin county, N. C, formerly occupied by Wm. O.lii

.bsqrs. , MILKS i;U31l,
Brown' wharf, Wilmington, N. C.

September 12: 1851

do. 3 3J7
about do. 4

inches 2d
pe.culs3to4 2

lbs 104 5 8
equiiJssbojtgal. II

lbs. 118--8

lbs. 84

Jeffreys as a Store and Distillery, are offered for sale. The
situation is a very advantageous location for the above or"""3"'North Carolinian and Observer, Fayetteville ; Repub-

lican 4 Patriot, and Telegraph, Galdsboro'; and Patriot, any other business, ror part.culars, apply to
I. 11. & J. J. KELLY.

Konansville, Duplin co., N. C, April 18, 1851 32-t- f
vveidon, will copy the above twelve months. given in the inscriptions as Khazakiyah, tlrsullmma,

and Jehuda " and the tribute which the Jewish king
pays, in order to free himself from his enemy, is stated
almost in the very words of Scripture. The annals of

WANTED TO CONTIIACT FOIL Cantar, In Hlciiy,
Carro, in Naples,
Carro, In Naples, of wine,

rpilE subscriber wUhei to contract for One Million of FOR HALE.
A COMFORTABLE dwelling house, with suitable out

do. 1741--
lbs. 106 to l'Jdl--
do 176 to 192 12

is equal to about bushels M
gals. 24

Is about lbs. ! 12
lbs. 3581

nearly bos lie la 6
buahela I 591

Sennacbanb in this inscription extend over seven years,X Ilea uak una. Btuves, of the following dimensions,
vii i Full 44 inehes bnr, 4 ncb thick on the thin edge ; to XX houses and a well of good water, 2 miles from Wilming- -

and a cylinder has been met with which gives the e- -lon, logcinerwitn ou or iuu acres or land around it. Theaverage 4 inches in matu ; none to be less than 3. t he
must be got out of good, sound timber, and not to shew mux house is new and well funiif hod i two storvs high, and h vents of two years more. Other points of Identity be.V

tween these annate and the Greek and Biblical noticesfive comfortable rooms. There aro aboht 7 acres of cleared

fatta, of tea, in China,
Caysiig.ln Batavln,
Chelwort, In Ituasin,
Fanega, in Hpain,
Hectolitre, In France,
Killogramme, France and Netherlands,
List, in Amsterdam, of grain,
Lust, In Bremen, of grain,
I JiKt, in Cadiz, of Salt,
Last, In I)anty.ic,"0flfarh",""'

sap. They must be roujh shaved with the drawing knife.
For which quality of Staves, lam willing to pay 1 18 per
thousand. 15. L. HALL

do. 29
lbs. 2.24

bushels 85
land immediately around the house, 1 acre of which is well
improved as a garden spot. The remaining 6 acres are in of Sennacherib likewise occur $ but the chief point of

. . .1. . ..MM. . -- I .L. 11..'... -- lit . !
Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1851 ' l-- tf cultivation, and contain about KK) young apple and peach

trees, and 30 flourishing youn scunpernong vines. The lo
-.- TO.THEPLBLIC i 4-- cation is believed- - btrtirTfectlj' hestrlryr Tor terms and

Lull, in Flushing, of grain,i fTUIE nndoroigned havlnj.ehtered into a er further mrormation, apply to B. 1. IIOWZE, Esq. lat, in Hamburg, ol Kraiu,Mi

interesi is me esiauiinnmeni or me ineniity oi tne King
who built 4he great palace of Koytrnjik-Wrth'lh- at ot"
ereign. A secure starting place is now obtained for
historical research, and a rapid progress will be made
in fixing the Assyrian chronology."

The French Assembly, by a vote of 319 to 232 baa
made an appropriation of 78,000 francs to continue M.

ov. a. u-t- r list, of Lubec.of grain,f jl snip ior ine purpose oi carrying on tne uoot a n
Shoe llnslness in all its branches, take this metho Ijikt, In Portugal, of aall,FOR SALE.of informing their friends and the public that they will open, IjisI, In Kotterdain, ol grain,

Last. In Hweilen,THE subscriber offers for sale the following tracts of 4V
lying at Lockwood's Folly, in I5runswi:k conn- -

botta'a explorations at Aineveh, and the sc entitle ex

aoout me um September, one or the most lasluonable stocks
ever offered in this market, all of which shall be of the bkst
material and WORKMANSHIP. They intend to MANUFAC-
TURE LARGELY, and have procured the services of some
of the 6rsf workmen in the country. They hope by strict

Lust, In Utrecht, of grain,
Liapound, In Hamburgh,
LUpoiind, In Holland,
Murk, in Holland,
Maud. In Calcutta.

ty, only za miles rrom Wilmington. 1 he property will be
sold in lots to suitpurthasers :

1400 acres of Turpentine and Corn land. 1 vine on Log
peditionsto Mesopotamia and Media, The explorations
at Nineveh were abandoned on the suppression of thewood's Folly River, and having on it an excellent crrist mill.

Miua, In Genoa, of grain, French Consulate at Mosul after the revolution of Feb- -'400 acres onljf 10 .jiles from Smithville. AIw, .
A lot containing 3 acres, and lving within a few hundred

Moy, in Lisbon,

attention ana a determination to please, to merit a liberal
share of patronage. R. J. JONES, v

THOS. M. GARDNER.
Wilmington, Angnst 30, 1831 62-- tf

overdo. 80 2 3

nearly do. 9J
do.Ml'i
do fcf 7
do. 91
do. 70
do 85 139

do. 75
over do. Of,

lbs. 10 S ox.
do. 18 4 os.

. - os. 9
lbs. 75 to 84
bushels 143

do. 24
do. 30

contains over bushel 23
lbs. 2 83

gats. 14.94
do. 17

Is a little over Inches In
. lbs. 133 12

do. 133 18
gals. I Co to 164

equal to 36 lbs. 2 ox. nearly
lbs. SoS
do. 129.48
do. 96

do. 167 3 ox.
do. 12-- 4 oz.
do. 24

lbs. 3
from hushels 1 85 to 9.77

Moy, in Oporto,
Moyo, of l''jrtugal, --'yarns or Lockwouu roily Image, on the Georgetown road.

ruary, 1848 ; and it was stated in the Assembly that,
in consequence of that event, many antiquities which
M. Botla had discovered now enriched the museums of
other countries.

a nesiraoie sue lor a country store.
Persons desirous of purchasing, ean make application in

Oke, In Smyrna,
Orna, in Trieste, of wine,'
Orna, of oil,iiiuiiigvun, vii v . a.- - ivuura, or ou tne premises to
Palcno, in Niples,
Pecul, in Hatavia and Aadraa,U. W. JtUUJtK..

Brunswick Co., Aug. 1, '51. 47-- tf

'"'sleliad tha Tin. ,

We think wo have seen the following story! but itPecoJ, In China and Japan,
Pin. Im B...1. . . ,tn. ,

NEW GOOOS. Poon, in Russia,
"TITE have received a part, and daily expecting the bal- -

$300 REWAIID.
TTISCAPED from the Jail of Kershaw District, on Monday,
JLi the 14th day of Jnly last, Samuel J Love, who was con-
victed for the murder of Mr. Robert J. Lester, at Spring
Term, 1851. Said Love is about 20 or 21 vears of age, 6 ft.
2 inches high, has rather dark hair, and of a sallow complex-
ion, and has a down-ca- st look, with dark grey eyes, and some
of his front teeth a little decayed, and is a carpenter by trade.

1 will give the above reward to any person who will appre-
hend the said S. .h Lore, and lodge him ia any Jail in this
State, or One Hundred and Fifty Dollars for his safe con-
finement in any Jail (a the United States, so that I can get
Jjira. JOHN INGRAM, S. K.D.

Camden, So. Ca., August 8, 1851. .
49-6-

ance, of our rail. Stock of Ciroeeilea and Ship

is good enough to repeat : .

Undo Eb, as We used to call him. amongiots of
good oualities, had a failing. He did love good li-

quor, but sucfawa the state of his credit that noono
could trust hint. He therefore one day resorted to

Uuintal, In Portugal
Quintal, in Smyrna,
Uuintal. in Spain,
Quintal, In Turkey,,
Rottoll, in Portugal,
Kottolo, In Genoa,

inanuiery, which was purchased direct from the Importers
and manufacturers, and selected with great care. We re
spectfully Invite our customers and the public to call and ex-

amine our stock, as we are determined to sell at the lowost
prices. Our stock consists in part of

Kottolo, in Leghorn. a tries,- - to answer me great ucsiro oi nis appetite.
" He took two caso bottlcs,tmt a auart ol water inSalma, in Sicily,

varies from i I 2 to nearly bushels 3HchheflVI, (lermany, to one of them, then put a bottloin each pocket, audlbs.301Ship-pound- , Hamburg and Denmark,
OAT REWARD. Runaway from the subscriber, started for the store.Shid ponnd, In Holland,

Staro, In Trieste. " I'll take a quart of your rum," said uncle Eb, as -
ify-r-aoo- ui tne Btn or July, a mulatto reiiow nam--d

WINDSOR, about 35 years old. - He is about five
feet eleven inches hicrh. full bushv hair i rather slow

lbs. 36Mo,.
bushels 2 3-- 8

o. I 2

I yd. nearly
. loo are equal to yds. 96

feel 32oo

3(io bags JJo, Loguyra, St. Domingo, Java, and Mocha
25 hhds P. R. Sugar; Coffee;

200 bbls.rofined.'crushed, powdered, & granulatedSugar;
25 boxes 41 loaf Sugar;
50 bbls. coffee crushed do.

Teas of all varieties, Green and Black;
200 boxes Soap; ..
800 y " Sperm, Adamantipe and Mould Candles;
100 '. Lemon Syrup;

1,000 reaine Wrapping Paper:

Talc, In China,
Vara, In Rio Janeiro,
Vara, in Spain,
Werst, In Russia,

ho placed tho empty bottle on the counter,
The rum was put up, and the bottle replaced in

his pocket, when Uncio Ek pulled from his purse
spoken, and rather spare built, his front teeth slightly decay"

t vd, and probably one or both of his eye teeth out. Said ne-
gro is a Cooper by trade, and will attempt to pass as a free
man, and may probably have free papers, as be has. said be .Selling' Off hi Cowt Boot nnd Shoe Store. what at a distance migljtsccm a quarter of a dollar.

1 his is nothing but tin, Lncle Eb," said the tra200,000 Cigars, all grades and kinds; itu go any wnere. ne is a little rinkley about the eyes, and
bai an old appearance. The subscriber will vim the above der.loo boxes l obacco o tint article; "

100 bbls. Whiskey, Brandy, Gin, ltnm, . Wines, and
Cordials, of every variety and quality; '

Butter. Lard.-1- ! ice. Flour. Salt. Pcnner. Snina. Cinder.

froni the ld stand of Morehouse It .AREMOVED to the store formerly oc-- r Ul
cupied by Mr. Hoard, Front-stree- t, third door Sooth
of Messrs, Folley bt Hart's, v ,

The subscriber has on hand every variety of Ladies' Gait-
ers, Boots, and Slippers ; ail of this spring and summer man-
ufacture, u

" He has also on hand a complete assortment of GeDtlem6n'

reward for his apprehension and delivery to him, in Conway-Wo- ',
S. C, or confinement in any Jail in North Carolina,

o that he can get him. Said negro belongs to James M.
liell, of Greenville,-N- . C, of whom I hired him.

August 1st, 1851 47-t- f) S. BELL.
Fayetteville Observer tf. and send bill to this, office.

" Eh, now it's ft quarter," said Uncle Eb.
" It s tin,'t said the trader, " I shan't take it."
"'It's all I've got."
" Very well, you can't have thcrum."
Uncle Eb, without much demUring, hulled from

Mustard, CassiaNutmegs, Cheese, Crackers, Bread, lie.- Cordage, Duck, Blocks, Anchors. Chains. Lahterns. Com

r ine ian, rvip ami r renin ,aii ixiois. in iaci, every orti-- l , .
passes, and every article required on board of ships. -

We also have a large stock ofWoodea and Willow Ware,
Hardware, Dry Goods. io.J besides numerous articles not

- WANTED TO PURrHAHR." cle in the Boot and Shoo line : all of which he will sell at firfs P18 PKCt tneguart wwwr i ne iraurr toos;
barrel, andrffTvV'alkpd TJricIo"" ir l rriifrnv i I ififfi Inim r r M..H i TTrTurea it rumypVVQ competent Blacksmiths, aged from 25 to v. li.. I sLl..;J. A ir rilltnentioned. I'trnsemH una txamintTtiirJlk

62-- ttSept. 5, 151ja, mi goou r iieeinrifriit. ror sucn as win suit, Jib chuaWing.Sept. 13, 1851 J ' 4 HOWARD & TEDEN.ire will pay the highest cauh price.
O. G.. HOLMES. IL. 5 Barrels, landing froni schn Leiok. "T Excuses, or even just reasons, for the thing Icirig

left undone, dp not db.it. '"0 GREW LISTS. A large supply on band and for snlelow
"
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- April 11, 1851 " 31-t- f LLLIS, KCSSELL k CO..


